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SMEs play an important part in the economic and social development in our 
country while financing difficulties have always been an obstacle to their existence 
and development. How to tackle this problem? At present, researches on this 
problem mainly focus on how to establish small and medium-sized financial 
institutions, to develop financial support system and to speed up the construction of 
credit guarantee system. However, faced with the reality of financial market, SMEs 
still have a long way to go simply by the means mentioned above.With sufficient 
data collected, sorted, studied and analyzed about SMEs and their financing 
strategies, this paper firstly delves into the details about the financing difficulties of 
SMEs by adopting various tools and methods. It then proposes a perspective of 
supply chain in which SMEs’ liquidity gap can be divided into three types such as 
accounts prepaid, stock funds monopolized and accounts receivable. Accordingly, 
three strategies are put forward of prepaid accounts financing, stock financing and 
accounts receivable financing.Finally, with the empirical analysis of financing 
strategies in three phases of Guangdong Yonghua Iron & Steel Co., Ltd, this paper 
shows that financing strategies under the perspective of supply chain are new 
channel for SMEs and can be used for reference to other SMEs in China. 
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表 1 中小企业划分标准 
工业企业 
 
资产总额小于 4 亿元，或者年销售额小于 3 亿元，或者职工人数小于
2000 人的企业为中小企业。其中，同时满足资产总额大于等于 4000




批发业中，年销售额小于 3 亿元，或者职工人数小于 200 人的企业为
中小企业。其中，同时满足年销售额大于等于 3000 万元和职工人数
等于或超过 100 人这两个条件的为中型企业，其余的为小型企业。在
零售业中，年销售额在小于 1.5 亿元，或者职工人数少于 500 人的企
业为中小企业。其中，同时满足年销售额超过 1000 万元和职工人数
超过 100 人这两个条件的为中型企业，其余的为小型企业。 
建筑业 
 
在建筑业中，资产总额小于 4 亿元，或者年销售额小于 3亿元，或者
职工人数少于 3000 人的企业为中小企业。其中，同时满足资产总额





在交通运输业中，年销售额小于 3 亿元，或者职工人数小于 3000 人
的企业为中小企业。其中，同时满足年销售额超过 3000 万元和职工
人数超过 500 人这两个条件的为中型企业，其余的为小型企业。在邮





在住宿和餐饮业中，年销售额小于 1.5 亿元，或者职工人数少于 800
人的企业为中小企业。其中，同时满足年销售额超过 3000 万元和职
工人数超过 400 人这两个条件的为中型企业，其余的为小型企业。 
资料来源：国家发改委中小企业对外合作协调中心主编：《中国中小企业手册》，中国经济出版社，2004
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